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It's a WRAP! Winter Reading Clubs for All Ages
Winter Reading and Activities Program runs December and January
This year, Cumberland County Public Library & Information Center is debuting a
winter reading program for readers of all ages from December 1 to January 31.
Stay engaged through the winter holidays and encourage reading habits with our fun
BINGO cards for children, teens and adults. Complete such activities as "Read a classic
novel," "Attend a library program," or "Learn about holidays in other countries," and
when you get BINGO, return your BINGO sheet for a prize.
To participate in winter reading, stop by any local library branch starting
December 1 to pick up a BINGO card for the appropriate age group or download a
BINGO card online. The card for children is available for download here and the card
for adults and teens is available here. Children ages birth-11 will earn a snowman toy

and be entered in a drawing to win a Playaway Launchpad pre-loaded tablet. Teens and
adults ages 12 and up will earn a snowman stress ball and be entered in a drawing to win
a gift basket or a Kindle Fire. All prizes are limited to one per person and are available
while supplies last. The Friends of the Library sponsor the winter reading program and
provide all prizes and giveaways.
For more information on this and other free programs and services at your library,
visit www.cumberland.lib.nc.us or call (910) 483-7727.
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